BRITISH CUSTONS 5E!TURES OF OBSCINE ARTICLIS Igq6
Almost alone of all the countries in Europe, Th* Unite,d
K.ingdom rigoroustry prohibits the importation of "*bscene'
material. The right t* condurt. spot*checlqs to enfcrce this
prohittition na$ neen $trecrf icaily reservecl hy the LJniied
Kingdom, as an exceplion to the single European t{arket.
ln prae Iice this nreans thal Brilish Cuslams ilff icers
"[arqet" the type
persons they be]ieve are iikely to be
"pcrn'
bringing
into the country eg singie Britislr males
returning from Amsterdam. Such persons nre *sked t* open
their baggage. any sexually explicit magazines are found

*l

lf

they are merely conf iscated. !f, however, any !"fiagazines
featurrng person$ under srHteen ar* found or any *xpirct
videos, whether *f adults or mlnors, the traveller is arrested
an<l his home raided. There arry sexual malerial which mighl be
of fareign origin is seized. tHH Custcnrs have lhe power io
enter any premis*s and seize anything without a waranti.
News of such raids often leaks out to the flerssn'S
ernploy*r andlor the Press. Thus teachers have been dismissed
from their jobs and last year th* Anglican Vicar of Wimbled*n
had t0 resign, oespite not having f,esn charged with anythrng
Prosecutions {as oppa,sed to mere eonf iscattons} only follow if
afty under*aqe mat*rial is faurrd t:r adull i"nal*rial in
commercial quantities. Similarly, if any mail arder ilems from
abroad are intercepied by Hl1 fustoms, the same procedure is
f rllawed.
llaterial seized is destroyed unless, within 2l days *f
receiving written note of c*nf iscation, the import*r giv*s
n*trce af intention t* cnallenge it rn the [*ur-ts l10st people
are iao timid to da so. At such a heanng the burden of proaf is
ott the importer to show tlrat the materlal is not clflscefie, irr
other words. [o prove a neqative. The Natianal Campaign for
the Reform of the 0bscene Publicatians Acts (telsphone CI1751*74932) urges people to try and do sc, jusl as its Honorary
Direcor, David Webb, did culminating in a h*aring in the Courl
of ApBeal in January lqq6.
The real solution to thrs nannyist farc*, however, is law
reiorm which *nly Parliament can do. Thus during the
l0rthcuming Gener'al Elc,cti*n campaign pecplc must challenge
Parliamentary Candidates ahcul this ridiculo,us Iaw {Section 42
Customs Consolidation Act i876 whlch is still In f*rce i) This
shouid be done in private, if p*ssible, ai polilicians',surgeries
because most of thern are nrt prepared to commit thernselves
in pub,lic, lhis being Britaln-the rncst sexually repressed
c*untry in the W*stern world i
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